Stony Brook Child Care
SPRING 2024 Plant Sale Fundraiser

Plants provided by: www.borellanursery.com
Plants will be available for pick on Tuesday, May 7th after 4:00pm.

***All orders must be submitted by Friday, April 12th, 2024***
Please make checks payable to Stony Brook Child Care Services, Inc.

Please contact Zahabiya at Zahabiya.Zaveri@stonybrook.edu with any questions. Thank you.

Name:
Phone Number:

8”Hanging Baskets: $ 18.00

**Balkin Ivy Geranium:** Pink

**Fuchsia:**

**Lantana:** Yellow Lavender Two Tone

**Super Cal small Petunia:**
Purple(blue) Pink Yellow

**New Guinea Impatients:**
Red White Pink/Light Rose Lavender Salmon(dark leaf)

**Portulaca:** Mix

**Scaveola:** (blue only)

**Strawberry** (Delicious Fruit)

**Wave Petunia:**
Pink White Dk. Blue Magenta (purple wave)

**Verbena : Patio Blue only**

**Wandering Jew:** (indoor/outdoor spring, fall)

In case of any error on color or crop failure on our price list, Borella Nursery has the right to Substitute to the closest color and plant. Thank You!
Name:  
Phone Number: 

**10” HANGING BASKETS: $20.00**

Begonia: Miss Montreal (White/Ivory) _______ Miss Miami (Orange/Red) _______
I’Conia Portofino (Hot Orange) _______ Portofino (Yellow) _______

Boston Fern: _______

Fuchsia: _______

Ivy Geranium: Red (Calliope) _______ Pink (Calliope) _______

New Guinea:  
Red _______ White _______ Pink/Light Rose _______ Lavender _______ Salmon (Dark Leaf) _______

Wave Petunia:  
Pink _______ White _______ Blue _______ Mix _______ Magenta (purple wave) _______

**10” COMBO BASKETS $20.00**

Super Cali Small Petunia (Mixed only)______

Lantana Mixed only: ______________________

Scaveola Mix (pink/blue/white)______________

Blue Berry Blast (white verbena/purple petunia/blueberry petunia)____________________

Kombo Mai Tai (lavender/peach/lime green) _______

Kombo Pink Limeade (yellow/rose star/lime green) _______

Kombo Curb Appeal (Yellow / White / Blue) _______

Kombo Mom’s Chosen One (Purple / Gold / Rosey Pink) _______

**12” Combo Baskets (Large & Beautiful Mix Garden) $ 30.00 ______**
Name: 
Phone Number: 

4 ½” Pots all $5.00

Angelonia: Purple ___ White ______
Angel Wing Begonia (heirloom)(beautiful leaves) ______
Bacopa: White ______
Coleus Mix: ______
Dracaena Spikes: ______

Geranium:
   Red ___ Pink ___ White ___
   Violet ___ Salmon _____
Lantana: Yellow ___ Two Tone ___
Marigold: Yellow ___ Orange _____

Million Bell Petunia: Dark Blue(purple)____ Rose ____ Yellow ____

New Guinea Impatiens:
   Red ___ White ___ Pink/Light Rose ___
   Lavender ___ Salmon(dark Leaf) ___ Deep Purple _____

Potato Vine: Green ___ Black _____
Scaveola: Blue ___ White ____

Sun Patiens:
   Pink ___ Orchid Blush ___ Purple ___ Red ___ Rose Glow ___ White ___
   Electric Orange ____

Verbena: Lavender ___ Pink ___ White ____
Victoria Blue Salvia: ______
Vinca Vine: ______
Wax Begonia (Green leaf): Red ___ Pink ___ White ___
Wax Begonia (Bronze Leaf): Red ___ Pink ___ White ___

Wave Petunia:
   Pink ___ White ___ Dark Blue ___ Magenta Purple Wave _____
Zinnia (Profussion) Orange ___ Yellow ______
Gerbera Daisy: ______

$5.00 ______ Succulants( Assorted): ___
Name:
Phone Number:

6” Pots -------------------------$8.00

Non Stop Begonia:
Yellow _____ Red _____ Rose _____ Orange _____

Big Begonia:
Bronze Leaf Rose ______ Green Leaf Pink _______ Green Leaf White_______

Dragon Wing Begonia: Green Leaf Red _______

Rex Begonia:
Escargo _____ Jurass Watermelon_______

Amstel Begonia: Yellow _____ Orange _____ White _____

Geranium:
Red_____ Pink____ White____ Violet ____ Salmon ______

New Guinea Impatiens:
Red_____ White____ Pink/Light Rose_____ Lavender____ Orange Flame Sun Standing_______

Sun Patiens:
Purple_____ Pink_____ Orange_____ White_____ Red_______ Rose Glow___ Orchid Blush___

Vegetative Coleus: Assorted Colors _________

Bounce Impatiens (FOR SHADE)
Pink Flame______ Bright Coral_______ Violet _______ White ______

Salvia (gets very tall and attracts humming bird)  Purple_______

6” Pot _______ $10.00

Citronella Scented Geranium (Mosquito repellent)_________
Name:
Phone Number:

**Perennials 8” Pot $ 10.00**

**Astilbe** (Deer Resistant/Shade/part sun/Attracts Butterflies)  
Peach Blossom _____ Montgomery Red _____

**Black Eye Susan**: (Ruebeckia) Full sun/part shade/Attracts Butterflies) _____

**Blue Salvia**: May Night (Full Sun/drought tolerant/deer/rabbit resistant) _____  
(Attracts Butterflies/Humming Birds)

**Butterfly Bush**: (Buddleia) Full Sun/Rabbit resistant  
(Attracts Butterflies/Humming Birds) Purple ________

**Black Eye Susan**: (Ruebeckia) Full sun/part shade/Attracts Butterflies) _____

**Coreopsis**: Sun Kiss (Full Sun/Deer Resistant/Attracts Butterflies) ________

**Cone Flower**: (Echinacea) Sun/Partial Shade/Deer Resistant Attracts Butterflies  
Pow Wow Wild Berry_______

**Lavandula**: (Full Sun/Deer/Rabbit Resistant/Attracts Butterflies) ________

**Lupinus Mix**________

**Stella D’Oro Day Lily**: (Hemerocallis) Flowers Summer/Fall)__________  
(Attracts Butterflies/Humming Birds/Rabbit Resistant)

**Hosta**: __________

**Nepeta**: Walkers Low _____

**Grasses 8” Perennials - $ 11.00**

White Pampas _____  Pink Pampas ________

**Non Perennial Grasses 8”**

$ 11.00 Purple Fountain Grass________

$ 11.00 Lemon Grass(Mosquito Repellant) _____

$ 11.00 Cyperus King Tut(gets 48-72” tall) ______
### Specialty Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16” x 14” Designer Scalloped Flare Planter (Beautiful Mix Garden With Canna)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12” Deck Pot (Plastic) Geraniums with Spike</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Violet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12” Deck Pot (Plastic) New Guinea Impatiens with Spike</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lavender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12” Deck Pot Mixed Annual Garden with spike in Middle</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12” Patio Pot filled with Angel Wing Heirloom Begonia</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10” Square Planter filled with a beautiful mix of annuals</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(great centerpiece for Bistro table or Picnic table)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six Packs</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New Guinea Six Pack:**
- White
- Pink (Light Rose)
- Violet (dark leaf)
- Red
From the Garden to your Kitchen: Healthy Eating

Flats (32 Plants Per Flat) (8 pack of 4) $17.00

Begonia:
Bronze Leaf: Red ______ White ______ Pink ______ Mix ______
Green Leaf: Red ______ White ______ Pink ______ Mix ______

Dahlia (mix):_____

Flowering Vinca (drought tolerant, very little water/grows in extreme heat)
   Bubble Gum Mix______ White______ Red______ Icy Pink______ Lilac______
Marigold (Large): Yellow______ Orange______
Dwarf Marigold: Orange______ Yellow______ Mix______

Portulaca (mix)______

Petunias: Midnight Blue____ Red____ White____ Pink____ Plum____ Mix____
Impatiens: Red____ Mix____ White____ Violet____ Rose____

*** We Do Not Guarantee Impatiens affected by Downy Mildew ***

Culinary Herb Garden 12” Oval pot $15.00 (great for kitchen)
(Basil, Parsley, Oregano, Cilantro, Sage)

10” Round Simply Salad Mix (Red/Green Lettuce)____ $ 7.00

******* 4½” Herbs________ $4.00*******

Basil _______ Parsley ______ Chives _______ Cilantro _______
Oregano _______ Dill _______ Thyme______ Rosemary_________
Mojito Mint______ Sage ______ Spearmint_________
Name:
Phone Number:

4½” Pots Tomato----------$ 3.00

Beefsteak_____ Plum_____ Cherry_____

VEGETABLE SIX PACKS--------$10.00

2 Basil/ 2 Parsley/ 2 Roma Tomato (sauce in a six pack)______

2 Large Tomato/2 Cherry Tomato/2 Plum(roma) Tomato

6 Cucumber__________ 6 Green Beans_____

6 Zucchini___________ 6 Bell Peppers_____

6 Eggplant___________

Patio Tomato with Cage:  $20.00 _________

Plants will be available for pick on Tuesday, May 7th after 4:00pm.

***All orders must be submitted by Friday, April 12th, 2024***

Please contact Zahabiya at Zahabiya.Zaveri@stonybrook.edu with any questions. Thank you.

Please make checks payable to Stony Brook Child Care Services, Inc.

Name:
Phone Number:
Email Address:

Total:_____________________

Thank you for supporting Stony Brook Child Care!